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Mum Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fiuo Passongor Steamers of

This-Paf- t as Horouudor.

' FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. 1
,MOANA JAN. 18
AUSTRALIA FEB. I

Leave

Inaonnoction with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents aro
prepared to issue, to irUending passengers, coupon through tickets ib'y any
railroad from Sau Francisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

4 "ffW Lr .

LIMITED.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

Makaa

lrwin

mana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

WORK OF

aud

Executed the latest and Best Sty to

NEWSPAPER, MMINEnd AfflPHLET

of Every Description.

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Ofliccs 327 King Street

30iwivd:issi03sr

est--

This Lino Will Arrivo

in

Work

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA...- - JAN. (3

AUSTRALIA JAN. 12
MAltlPOsA FEB. 3

& (OS

printing 0US8

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

EVERY KIND

Eonia Street,
CORNER OP

(E. B. Thomas' former office.)

:iJEB:R,or-3c.A.:isr,x,- 3

any port of the Olty
HATJHFAdTlON OIIA RANTKKD

SUGAR FACTORS,'
'" ' ' IMPORTERS OF

v --.General Merchandise
AND

Igcnts for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92. P. O. Box MB.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO,
East corner port & king Sts.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now unit Flush Goods received by overy paokot from Oollforniu, Eastern

Htates and Europoan Markets.

Standard Grade of frs&nod Vefletables, Fruits and Fiah.
Goods dellvorfld to

ISLAND TIUDIC flOMOITKI),

KING.

THE BOARD OF BVAZ.TH

miscellaneous Matters Considered
and Attended to.

At yesterday aftornoon's meeting
Of I ho Board of Haalth President
W. O. Smith presided. Ho road a
letter relative to tho dineaaos among
live stock in China which does not
affect this port.

Koliipio reported 70,000 fish re-

ceived during the fortnight.
Att application was roceived from.

Dr. W. S. Nobbltt of Indiana for a
position as Government physician.
Ho was reoommendod to first pro-

cure n license to praotico.
At the suggestion of Shoriff Gar-

ter bf Kauai, Joseph I wasappointed
health agent at Kapaa, Robert Wai-alea- lo

at Koloa, arid tho Sheriff for
Kauai Island.

Dr. Allen, formerly Government
physician at Hana, Maui, applied
for a position.

The President reported that thoro
wore 119 people in the Boys' Home
at Molokai, and that the home was
well filling its mission.

A communication from A. T. Kipi
and others, members of the Hui
Anola (Angola' Society) at the Leper
Settlement, asked that the expenses
of digging of graves for membors of
tho organization be paid by the
Board of Health. Tho expenses of
tho fuuornvs will be taken cure of
by tho society,

The sporetary wa3 instructed to
answer the petitioners to the effect
that no different rule would be
made in regard to societies than the
ono already in force when individu-
als were concerned. In case the
death happened to be of one with-

out relatives or friends, the expenses
of burial would be paid by tho
Board.

Dr. Howard's quarterly report
showed 30 schools examined; 2327
health certificates had been granted
and 4 rejected; G71 vaccinations had
been successfully carried out. Tho
report was placed on file.

Tho Health Agent was instructed
to bwar in mind the matter of photo-
graphing patients at the Tusano
Asylum.

Under date of December 18 Mr.
Turner, business agent of the Board
of Health at Hilo, wrote, asking for
a statoment a to the appropriation
for that institution. The place was
not completely furnished and, be
fore proceeding further, he wished
advice from the Board of Health.
The total sum of 81057 had been
spent, this not counting a sewing
machine aud electric lights.

The secretary was instructed to
write Mr. Turner to the effect that
all expenses up to December 81st,
1897, bo forwardod as soon as possi-
ble, together with a statement of
tho additional articles required.
The Board was desirous of seeing
the hospital properly equipped but
at the same timo, careful economy
should bo observed.

In regard to the operation table
mentioned in Mr. Turner's letter,
tho Board approved of the immedi-
ate purchase of suoh a necessary
article.

In regard to tenders for supplies,
tho Secretary and Executive Officer
wero authorized to open, tabulato
and report upon tho samo at the
next meeting,

Mr. Reynolds presented a report
of his visit to Molokai. The deer
were eating up the trees and injur-
ing the water supply, He reoom-moudu- d

that Honolulu sports should
be allowed to go there aud kill them.

President Smith statod that re
ports had been made to him of sus-

picious circumstances connected
ith tho death of a native woman

near Kaumakapili Church on Mon
day, the person making tho report
Riiggpstiug some form of cholera.

Mr. Reynolds stated that he had
made comploto investigation in tho
matter. Dr. Uohida, the attending

,'A

physician, gave humonhage as tho
cause of death. No sign of cholera
could be found.

Mr. Reynolds further reported on
a case of diphtheria in Printer's
lane, and stated that the doctor
(Japauese) should be severely repri-

manded, sb tbo case had been in
for a week before any report

was made.
In this connection Dr. Wood

brought up the matter of a man
who had been afflicted with diph-
theria, and who, having gone to a
druggist's store in Honolulu, had
been prescribed for by nomeone in
the place. A week ago Inst Monday
the man made a call at his office
aad told his story. Ho had been
walking the streets several days 'to
the danger of all with whom he
came into contact. Dr. Wood stated
that tho druggiHt was virtually prac-
ticing medicine, a thing that was
prohibited by law. A reprimand

'wbtlld be in order. Dr. Wood fur
ther stated that, as a usual thing,
physicians wore not fond of report-
ing such matters for fear of being
accused of professional jealousy.
However, in thiri case, it was a mat-to- r

whore the public health was
menaced and all protection possible
should be given.

President Smith agreed with Dr.
Wood in his opinion and asked tho
newspapers that they call special
attontion to the matter.

Dr. Day brought up the matter of
tho sale of poison by tho druggists
and mentioned, as a ca,se in point,
the suicide of Akana, the rice plant-o- r.

He had taken sulphato of
strychnine prepared by a Philadel-
phia house for tho extermination of
rats and sold by a local druggist.
The law in the premises was read,
aud the seoretary was instructed to
inform tho Minister of the Iuterior
of the facte, asking him at the same
time to investigate tho case. It waB

further ordered that the secretary
inform the Minister of the Interior
of tho case of Akana.

Dr. Howaid made report on tho
caso of diphtheria nu Printer' lane.
The same statement of tho physi-
cian's carelessness wad made. Chil-
dren bad been running in and out
of tho place up to the night bffoie
tho death of the patient.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Joiu our Suit Club, SI per week
Medeiros & Decker, tlotol street. '

The Martha Davis is duo fioni
San Francisco, being 12 days out.

The W. H. Dimond discharges her
ceneral onrtro tn-dn- Sim will load
sugar after the W. H. Talbot for W.
Ur. Irwin & Co.

The Keau Hon arrived this morn-
ing from Lihuo with a full load of
sugar to H. HnukMd ii Co., shipped
per schooner Transit.

The Waialonl arrived this morn-
ing with S600 hags of Eleelu aud
Waimea sugar for the barkeutiuo
Archer. Captain Calhoun, Jr., ex-

pects to get away for the Coast ou
or about January tho one times.

Tho S. G. Wilder finishes her gen-
eral freight She will bo
placed on tho berth to load sugar
for F. A. Sohaefor & Co. Captain
McNeil does not expoct to Ret away
for San FrancUeo until next Feb-
ruary.

Tho Jam Makoo Ivintr at tho
Inter Itiland Co.'n wharf was dis-
covered by tho Companj'a watch-
man making water in her bold lato
InRt'uiglit. Captain Campbell stated
today hat no damage occurred, tho
steamer being out of sugar,

The bark Adnm W. Spies ia ox
peoted to learo Brewer's wharf for
tho Railroad quay after- -

nnnn. THprA kIim will rltenhnnm
largo consignment of machinery for
thoO. R. &L. Co. Also for a lot
for tho Oahu Susar Company,

Tho Aoraiu-,- i brought down yes-
terday morning for the Metropoli-
tan Mfat Market some beautiful
specimens of Winnipeg Keere aud
Seattlo turkey. One turkoy roady
to bo placed before tho fire, turned
tho scalo at 19 poumln aijd a goose
was appetising ouough to create a
desire to stoal it,

Wildert Steamshiii Co,

TIME TABLE.

O. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. UQflB, Sec
Cnpt. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

''Stmr. KIHkU? '

CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu atlO a. m., touoMnfu
Lnhalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
SatllQ dflV Mnlinlrunn ITntrilli.niin.l T .

ilo tho same nftornoon.

LEAVES HONOLULU. I AMUVES HONOLU,
w-

Thursday Deo 23 Tasdny Deil
i Jjnaay xcc 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clook
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Mahu-kon- a

and Kawalhau suwe day; Makena,
ManlHea Bay and Lalmina the following
dfiy;iirriviugat Honolulu thu afternoons
or Tuesdays und Fridays.

nor Will coll at Poboikl, Puna, on trips
marked.

tHJr No Freight will be received after b
a. m. on day of sailing,

Tho popular route to the Volcano Is via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entire dis-
tance. Ronnd trip tickets, co ferine allexpenses, f50.00.

Stmr. HELENS,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu TaesdayB at 6 r. m.
touching at Kahulul, Hana, Hamoa and
kipahuln, Maui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings,

Will ctll at Nuu, Kaupo. once each
month.

Kr No Frolght will bo received after 4
p. k. on day of sailing.

mis Company will rcsorves the right
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notice and
It will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo at the landings to
receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It bas boon landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responsible fox

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursers.

S7-- Passengers are requested to pur-
chase Tickets bofore embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addl
tlonnl charge of twentv-flv- e per cent.

OLATJS SFHEOKELg. WM. Q. 1BW1N.

Clans Spreckels & Go.,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AgtnU.TlIE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DBAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Bank of
San Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of Loudon
Lt'd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tioual Bank.

OHIOAGO-Meroh- nnts National Bank.
PA RI- S- Comptolr National d'Escompto d

Paris
HKRLIN-Dresd- ner Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA-Ho- ng

Kong ifc Shunghai llnnkingCorporntlon .

NEW HI3ALANI) AND AUSl'RALIA- -J
tn ii Ic of Now Zealand.

VIOIORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk
of British North America.

VVaiunrt a General Hanking and ICxchanqt
Business,

Deposits Received Loans mude on Ap--
nrftvftil Hnnnrltv. CVitiitiiftrninl imil Trilvnl.

j ers Credit Issued. Bills of hxenaugo
t b light and sold.

Collf.ntioiiu Promptly Accounted Foi
1311 (I
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KVBRY AFTERNOON.
vi!

&ST Telephone 841 J0
(Kxeopt Bnnduy)

At "Brito Hall," Konln atruot.

' i
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

i

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian IslamlB !0

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpnld to Foreign Count

tries.... 8 00

Payablo Invariably in Advanco.

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBKIE. Editor. t

W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant'
Editor.

Hesidlnc in Honolulu.

THURSDAY, DEO. 23, 1897.

THE LATEST HUMBUG.

One of the latost frnude, which
periodically is being foisted on the
civilized world, is the now "school
of modicino" called Osteopathy.
This alleged "science of healing" is
now according to tho Advertiser to
be inflicted on the people of these
islands undor the patronago of Mr.
J. B. Athorton, who has importod a
gentleman to establish tho "school"
hero. Wo publish in another column
a paragraph from a leading Amer-
ican medical journal which nhould
have tho careful consideration of
the Board of Health before a license
to practice medicine is granted to
any "Osteopath."

We also quote a few sentences
from the American Medico-Snrica- l

Bulletin in regard to tlie matter:
"The latest and amst absurd addi-

tion to medical sectarianism hails
from Missouri. The founder is a
former medical man, A. J. Still. Ho
claims to have a wonderful dis-

covery in the form of 'a new snieuca'
of medicine. By a process
of inner cogitation he perfected
what he oalls his 'now science.' "
For twenty years ho struggled along
in poverty, no one believing in him,
until about four years ago, when by
a dexterous turn in advertising he
found himself famous. Already he
is said to bo worth $200,000, and has
more patients and ctudeuts than bo
can attend to. The State of Mis
souri pave him a charter to start a
collogo where the degree of D. O.
(Doctor of Osteopathy) is conferred.

Miss Peck of Ohio, a D. O.
was asked to ntate what Osteopathy
is, and this is her reply: "Osteo-
pathy is a science based upon aua-tora- y

and physiology. Armed with
a comprahensivo knowledge of the
human body, the osteopath is en-

abled to trace disease to some ab-

normal position of bone, contrac-
tion of musculop, etc., obstructing
the nerve force, or tho circulation of
blood, or other vital forces of the
body. By his thorough knowledge
of tho anatomical structure of tho
body the osteopath, by manipula-
tion, adjusts the abnormality, thus
establishing ucrvo force and circula-
tion."

Tho medical journal from which
wo quoto calls tho above dofinition
of oBtoqpathy "ridiculous jargon."
It is loo mild an expression. It is
simply drivelling rot, which even
the most ignorant layman should
laugh at. If the Board of Health
of Hawaii gives a license to practice
modicino to any D. O, the members
ought to bo driven out of town as
accessories in the committing of a
daugerous fraud, and their punish-
ment that they be obliged to bo
treated by an "osteopath" when
they get ill.

1,r.irAiW-- ir. .

A FATAli ADMISSION.
li .: .:".t

Whore is tho guardian augel of
tho AdvorthwT If tho owners of
tho paper are roally in favor of an-

nexation they should invent in a
strong muzzle, and apply it at onco
to tho indi3croet editor.

ti I T7
'iTho Adve'rllsor has secured an in
terview with Mr. Thuo. H. Davies
which is published in this morning's
issue. Tho statements of Mr. Davios
as reported by the interviower provo
tliat ho is still tho same high prin-
cipled conservative and just man as
this community has always known
known him to be. Mr. Davies did
.not want .to venture any personal
opinion iu regard to tho ovoutual
fate of the Annexation Treaty or
the joint roaolutiou iu the U. S.
Congress, but ho reasserted his
former woll-kuow- n attitudo'of being
opposed at all timos to the annex-
ation of Hawaii to tho United States.

"jMr. Davies, as a sincere, 'intelli-
gent citizen, claimed that tho pres-
ent Governmout of Hawaii was un-

satisfactory, and must remain bo uu- -

itiija connection not ween tuo Jiixecu- -
TM 1 . 1 111'.,u-j- ) ami .iiiieuLuraut buouiu ue esuiu-lishe-

"Thoro must be a manifesta-
tion or a forco in tho conduct of
affairs that will show tho strong, tho
missing uttoranco of tho popular
voice," said Mr. Davies, and his
words went homo even to tho marble
heart of the Advertiser man and
made him and his tube very wroth.

The Advortisor submitted to a
dangerous attack of surprise and
oditorinlly pointed its "democratic"
linger to the English antecedents of
Mr. Davies and hold up its hands in
horror at tho spectacle of an Eng-
lishman, just and honorable enough
to demand "equal rights" for a
''weaker,, race" with those enjoyed
by freeborn Amoricaus, tho alleged
advocates of equality, libeity and
freedom.

During tho past few years the Ad-

vertiser has told tho Hawaiians that
they must and will enjoy tho same
political rights as ihoao of tho bum-b!K- t

citizen of the United States.
Tbrt AdvwMbor published Swuator
Mor.'nuV vpoituhe and letters iu big
type in which that Matesinan (par-
don the ivoidl) told tho Hawaiinus
that annexation would mean to them
the enjoymeut of tho full political
rights of Americans. We knew that
Morgan lied when he spoke so, and
wo kne.v that the Dole oligarchy
and its organs never meant to keep
their' pretty promises to the Hawai-iau-

It was difficult however to
uif.ko them commit themselves,
and .there wnro Elawaiians who
believed in the honesty of the
men who now through their organ
have mado the fatal admission that
thoy do not believe Jin 'self-governme- nt

fur s and that
the Americans ""boro (whoovor
thoy mny bo) dp not propose to
give the "weakor" race the power to
rule evun iu local affairs.

bo gratitude of the Hawaiian
people is duo to Mr. Theo. H. Davies
who has succeeded in drawing the
truth, from tho mou who attempted,
to ensnare the Hawaiians in their
annexation net.

(101NGTOO FAR.

Dr, Wood, nt the meeting of the
Board of Health yesterday was at
his old garan and this time "rubbed
in it" to tho druggists who havo
fallen undor his displeasure. Ho is

reported to have said that a drug-
gist who proscribed medicine for a
man was virtually practicing medi-

cine without a license and ought to
be censured. The iustanco ho spe-

cially referred to wrb one in which
a tnai with a "fore" throat wont to
a drugstore and was given somo
remedy supposed to give rolief for a
"soro" throat. Tho man unfortu-
nately had tho diphteria and waa

"walking tho streets" for sovoral
days bt'fmo seeing a doctor. Wo
aaunot boh how and why tho drug-
gist is to blame. A man enters a
drugstore mid asks for something
to relievo a pain iu bouio part of his

body. According to Dr. Wood the
druggist should rofuso to1 furnish
any medicine and toll tho man to
consult a doctor. Ton to ono tho
chances aro that tho man will say
"not much, I am not going to spend
two dollars for seeing a dootor be-

cause I havo got a little ache,"
and he will "walk tho strooU" to tho
ominout daugor of his follow citi-

zens, aud not oven with the rolief
which tho druggist's medicine might
giye him. The patont modicines,
for tho sale of which tho druggists
,pay a licenso feo havo on their lables
full explanations of thoir alleged
ourativo powers from ridding a man
of his corns to curing his diphteria or
curling his hair. Tho sale of such
medicine according to Dr. Wood, if
ho is consistent, should be con-

strued at practicing medicine with-
out a licouse. Aud how about tho
caterers to the "inner" man, who
are daily consulted by "suffering"
citizens? We havo seen a very pro-
minent member of the Board of
Hoalth sail into tho Union with his
hands on his stomach and say:
"Ounha, old man, give me some-
thing which will relieve me of my
stomach aoho." And a very good
sized drink of brandy and black-
berry brandy will be handed over
tho bar iu exchange for a quarter
with tho cheerful remark: "Hore,
Billy old boy, this will fix you and
do tou more good than annexation."
Will Dr. Wood insinuate that Cuuha
who prescribed tho mixture was
practising medioino without a
license?

THE CHINAMAN'S COUNTRY.

Our blatherskite annexationists
aro constantly shouting fhat this is a
"white" man's country, and they aro
usicg all possiblo inducoments to
inveigle "white" men to come hore
and cast their lot in these sunny
isles. Tho "white" mechanics who
aro herp, who pay thtir taxes, and
with thoir families eonstitutK thn
backbone of tho country aro daily
realizing that tho annexationists
preach one thing and praciice m -

A

JfcdL-i r--

o'her. Wo have referred to tho
buildings being erected for private
citizens by Asiatics, whilo tho
"white" mechanics aro indignantly
looking on aud wondering how thoy
oan keop tho wolf from tho door.
Yet their patienoo has been trinl
etfon moro when thoy noticed throo
boneficiarie? of tho public crib, three
stauuch annexationists, throo off-

icials "booming" Hawaii as a "white"
man's country, using Ohiueso car-pnnte- rs

to do thoir building works.
Mr. J. F. Brown, tho "laud agent,"
Dr. Day, tho port physioian, and
Dr. Howard, an. omployoe of tho
Board of Hoalth, draw big salarios
from the treasury of this "white"
man's country. Thoy get their
share of tho taxes which, tho white
and Hawaiian mechanics contributo
to the treasury, but when they put
up a house or make an addition to
their mansions they call in tho long-taile- d

Chinese, who are stylod car-pou- tf

rs;v It is fortunate for tho ofli-dial- s

named that they do not live iu
California. If thoy did thoy would
be out of a job and minus a house.

There are some very clever por-
traits executed iu water colors or in
crayou at tho art gallery of J. J.
William. The artist, Mr. O. W.
Ewing, desorves great credit for his
clever work.

U. S S. BALTIMORE

Minstrel
AT -

OPEJU HOUSE

Christinas
SATURDAY, DEC. 25th.

New Sows New Jukes, New Sketches

Lnnch and Digest Your

Christmas ZDixixier

1MPI1LA.11 PMOES Tickets nt Wall,
' iohbls (Jo. Twenty lurcont of thn gross
prncci'ils for Strangers' Frien I Society.

7G!Mw

$o$wrt8e$m$otWK"

a

r
B A. avu UA Kt

Honolulu. Dec. SO, 181)7

Have You ft fi&
that curious little toy which
irresistibly sets you to

by people
and things just as they ought
not to be If not, call in and
peep through our

Look at
your friend, hu becomes a
stealthy crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him. It i just the scienti-

fic toy for Christinas.
If you wir h to win the heart

of your lady friend give her
a SILVER TEA BALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making tho best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of knife, spoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER. OF
PEARL handle. We have
also a few double sets left of
very handsome carvers for
roast and game.

Our economical TOILET
SE ls are just the things to
give to u young family.

We have also some
TUB

LATEST AD'DE, just im-

ported from the HJat-t- . They
are simply beam if til in design
and Refer to
our la-- t week's I imely Topics
and call and see lit.

Curtains, tain
Imported specially for

Lots
LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN

11V'4VV1'6'

Topics.

laugh-

ing, representing

LAXK-JH-EST-

CAMERA

humpback

EX-
QUISITE LAMP,

workmanship.

lace Leee

Trade,

Choice

T". Hawaiian Bamware Co., la
2Grf VoitT TKICET,

bfl

. it- .iH

of

an
VblX

d

Tlie People's Provider

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts.

New Millinery
An

Company

Night

Pnwfir

Timely

the Holiday

Fathers
Elegant Display.

Sole Agems for WHEELER & WILSON and DOMESTIC Stwiog MacMoos,
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LOOAIi AUD GENERAL NEWS

Company A drills t.

.- -
Toys airl doll yivoo away .itN. S.

Saohn to purehnei-ifl- .

j Fishtail ferua for tain in quanti-
ties to mi!', apply this ofllco.

Extra ordinary bargains in
handkerchiefs at N. S.

Sachs.

William Holt is in town adjusting
oortain matters on tho Waialna
ranoh.

Tho Miowort is duo from the
Colonies on route to
Vancouver.

Mederos & Decker's store, Hotel
stroot, will open every evening until
Now Year.

Christmas enrol will bo euug at
St. Andrew's Cathedral on Sunday
at tho G:30 service.

0. H. W. Norton is now the for-
tunate owner of Gladys, tho cele-
brated pacer.

Wray Taylor is oganizitig an
orchestra for the Y. M. 0. A. Now
Year's reception.

Central Union and the Christian
Church hold their Christmas festi-
vals this evening.

None of tho merchantmen will at-
tempt to discharge cargo on Satur-
day next, Xmas Day.

Embroidered handkerchiefs, ox
ceptional value, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1.25 a dozen at Sachs.

Thomas Knuare is in a vorv dis
reputable condition, tt looks like a
playground nftora picnic.

Irish Point Tea Cloths, Drawn
Work Doylies, handsome embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloths at Sachs.

A grand first part followed by a
number of laughable specialties at
tho Baltimore's Minstrels.

Christmas tree and entertainment
at iolaui College this eveidng under
the direotion of Mr. II. J. Fenu.

Fancy border handkerchiefe, 40
ceuts a doziri; fine hummed stitch
handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box at N.
S. Sachs.

Superintendent Itowoll experi-
menting wi'h wo idnu pipe (rum
Mi-liigi- for dredger discharging
purposes

"There will be a hot. time in tho
old town" when tho Baltimoro Min-Mre- ls

appear at the Opera Hoiife on
Uhristma irght.

The final rehearsal of the choir of
the second con!rei'tiiin of St. An

' diew'it Cathedral lakes place at d
o'clock i hi Af'Htucon.

Pock & 0 i. have engaged the ser-

vices of Aiick Hewett during tho
holidays. Mr. Sol. Peok is still con-

fined at his homo suffering from
fevor.

, Mr. Brunimaglimu for some time
indenttfied among our waterfront
tally eleiks it this port, left to-ri-

on tho Claudiuo to assume a luua-shi- p

at Odninea.

U. My & Co, LewiR & Co., H. E.
Molntyre & B'O., and Ohbs Hus-tac-

grocers, will not opon on XmaB
Day, so ord im should be sent in
early

The OUudiiio 1M at noon to-da- y

for Maui and ports. A Urge
number of pasengera wnnt forward
and n heavy shipment of goods was
made by local merchants lo Greater
Hilo.

Members of the Coutral Union
Ohuroh choir are earnestly request-
ed to attend tho final rehearsal of
Christmas music for Sunday's ser-

vice at 1 o'clock after-
noon at the ohuroh.

The Kaumak'ipili chime are
gradually being placed in order by
Moshib. i oilman and Wray Taylor.
They sounded cheerily thi morning
and their merry peals will blond
with tho midnight air
night.

Auother vory successful concert
was given by W- - W. Diraond & Co.
Inst evening mu.th to the delight of
thoo present Tho sories concludes
with another one when the
original Quintet Club will sing some
of their favorite rougs.

Minister King and Major Hns- -

siniter, h Chief Clerk, this morning
counted the 3200,000 of tho B.iuk of
Hawaii and found thatitnpiomoters
were entitled to their certificate
Tho oounting occupied about fiftoen
minutes and was done in tho usual
Mint mauuer.

Company G, N. G. II , last even-

ing ro elected its nlllcors, Captain
Ken, and Limits. Kekumauo and G.
Rote, There was atfoppo3ition for
fun ngaiust the oraok Bliot in order
to make the proceedings more lively
aud enjoyable for the uooial whiuh
followed.

TOWCS 'F THE Mi,

nif namm ppnpm ryv"r ""rfrj" VTVW' yn t IT'Ff n '

The Govornmont tins rightly de-

cided to take action in regard to
new slips on the western side of tho
harbor. If the Niiiihiiu stream wero
dredged out it would make a capital
harbor for fishing and othor small
boats and assist in purifying that
locality even omitting tho advan-

tages to property by beautifying it

Ono never knows what, gifts the
fates may bestow ou Christmas Day,
but it is fairly cortain that annex-

ation will not be ono of them. A

gentleman of authority and influ-

ence and one intitnntely acquainted
with life in Washington said this
morning that it was foolish to ant

any definite news ou Satur-
day, for the reason that Congress
aoldom did any important work
until nftor the holidays. The pre-
liminary poriod was devgtedi to
organization, making friends and
becoming better acquainted with
their legislative colleagues and tho
correspondents; paving the way in
fact for victories to bo won and de-

feats to bo suitaiued.

In one of his rare lucid moments
tho editor of tho Advertiser wrote
au intelligent and valuable article
against the stock-gamblin- g which
now is in voguo in Honolulu. The
Star had tho audacity to call him to
task for tho stand taken by him
and defended tho gambling which
should meet tho condemnation of
all citizens. It must bo remembered
howevor, that tho men now engaged
in stock gambling to tho detriment
of legitimate business, aud repre-

sented by tho Star, are the same
who signed the lottery petition in
1802 and desirod the establishment
of the groat Louisiana lottery iu

Honolulu. The men who overturn-
ed the monarchy under the proteuse
that the passage of tho lottery bill
meant the ruin of the country must
fool cheap if there is any shamo left
iu thorn, when tho. notice the gam-

bling fever whiohjha's taken possei--sioi- t

of the community under our
best government and which is en-

couraged by the official organ of tho
Annexation Club aud Joseph B.
Alhorton. The booming cf stock
gambling by tho Star may possibly
be explained by a dodre ou the part
of tho holder of Star stock to un-

load. We notice that a dividend
(bona fide of course) of 10 has been
doclared on Star stock. A dividend
of 15 was onco declared on Thurs-
ton's Cyolorama stock aud BhareB

juuipid from one hundred to two
hundred. It was the first and Inst
dividend. Now no ono seems lo
know where the oycloratna is, and
the "stock" are not quoted at all.

Hough on Oirla.

Dr. S S. Cryor of tho Westminster
Presbyterian Church does not be
liovo iu women wearing bloomers
aud riding a wheel, aud last night
iu the course of his sermon he made
the following remark: "I uevor como
so near believing iu tbu Darwiniau
theory as when I see a nondescript
trouser-weArin- g, mau-npiu- mombor
of tho middlo sex commonly called
woman astride a bicycle, nose to
handlebars and that woudorful
hump that reminds ono of the
vanished Grecian bond. It only re
quires a tail to complete tho likeness
to a moulcey." a. t uati,

Our "biking" girls should invito
the rnvernud "hairpin" who is credit-
ed with throwing the above bouqueti
at tho San Francisco girls to visit
Honolulu and iuspoot their gracoful
riding and admire their divided
skirts, A meeting for the special
benefit of the gentleman could be
arranged at the Cyolomoro Park,
The only "monkey" present would
be Dr. S. S. Cryor.

Does Your Baby Jdovo YouP

Of course he does. Why shouldn't
ho? 1 always order "Rainior Boer"
and such good beer always conduces
good qualities. Tho Phono No. is
783.

GLOBING NOTICE.

rnHH STORES QV THE UNDER- -

signed will not bo open on Obriatmns
I) w. Oiislomera are ronupstod to place
their orders au onrlv as possible on I'.rilday.

it. MAY it UU.,
LEWIS it 00..
H. K. MoINIYRK & 11R0S.,
0HAB. HUSTAOK.

772-- lt

Boor Busted

This afternoon 208 kegs of beer
were destroyed by orders of the
Collector Goaeral at tho Oceanic
wharf. It is understood that the
lot was im poriod hoio 3 months ago
consigned to Order. A galaxy of
thoio who lite tho Ambient lluid
mado the best of tho occasion aud
helped themselves.

After tao Elopement.

Artie Darling, you have no idoa
how anxious I was whilo you wero
coming down the'ropo ladder. I was
so afraid you had not fastened it
ooouroly above.

Susie You need't have been
alarmed, doar. Papa tied tho knot
for me. Pick Me Up.

m i
Foundod on Facts.

Facts are hotter than fictions.
Actions speaks plainer words, aud in
this the Criterion Barber Shop is

founded ou facta. Tho work done
at this shop excols that of elsewhere
and tho constantly increasing

is. a living testimonial.

"I find it difficult," remarked tho
man from abroad who is not averse
to matrimony, "to bo Buro whon to
tuo the adjective and when to use
adverbial form. For iustauco I am
told it is correct to 6 ay 'the man
workB hard.'"

"That is true," replied Miss Ca-

yenne, "but for your use I would
commend the other. It would bo
perfoctly allowable to say 'the man
works, hardlv.'"

FOR SALE.

FIRBT-0LA8- B SHIP'S OHRONO-mct- or

Ohcnp. Apply,
A. B. O., This Ofilco.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Per S. S. Aorantji.

TURKEYS A8D GEESE
Direct fron Winnepeg'

L'urkeys and Geese
From Seattle

ISLAND TURKEYS,
both Refrigerated, and Alive.

LE4VE HOLIDAY ORDERS EARLY

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE 45.

DurAnTMKtiT OF FlNANOK, I

Hojor.uj.u, Dea 15, 18U7.)

The Mlnistor of Flunnco takos this occa-

sion lo request all those having claims

against tlio Govornment of a monetary

nature, to presold thorn to this offlco,

through tho propor Department, not later

than twelvn o'clock noon on Saturday,
.lnnuary 15, lb!H, aftor which dale tho

books of this Department will bo closed.

All porsons having moneys ou account
of tho Govern mint aro requested to niuko

their returns promptly, in order that there
bo no dolay in closing the accounts for tho

year ending December 31, 1807.

8. M. DAMON,

Mlnistor of Flnanoe.
7r.(Mm Men & Tbr

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Seollon 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho laws of 1880:

All porsom holding water privileges or

tinfo paying water ratos.aro horoby noli-lie- d

that the wator ratos for tho term ond-in- g

June R0, 1808, will bo luo and piyablo
at tho olllco of tho Honolulu Water Works,
on tho llrst day of January, 1808.

All such ratos remaining unpaid for
fifteen clays after thoy arc duo will bo sub-

ject to an additional 1 por cent.
All Privileges upon which rales remain

unpaid February IB, 1808, 30 days aflor
becoming delinquent aro liable to sus-

pension without further notice
Rules are payable at tho olHco of ahe

Water Works 1 1 tho Kopualwa Building,
ANDREW BROWN,

Sup't Honolulu Wator Works
Honolulu, II. I., Doo. 17, 1897.

7U7-2- W
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INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AttERICA
Of Philadelphia. I'a.

Founded, 1708. - Gash Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company in thu United States.
Losses paid since organization over $00,000,000,

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
m

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. .... Capital $6,000,00b.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

ST For lovest rates apply to

ib:. loseGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUsT RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eyo and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

"V" AOUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit.

Umver&al Stoves
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH

SPRINKLERS.

AXai'QQ Assortment ui General Hardware.

I.OBT

ON THURSDAY MOOT, UKO.LOST a tortoise shell and g Id comb,
probably between the residence of Hon. H.
A. 'WIdomann. Punahou Street, and Hon.
Samuel Parker, King Street. A. suitable
reward will be paid on Its presentation at
the ollire of litE iNDErhNDENT, No. 327,1
King Btrcot. 7G8-l- w

J. T.

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week.

Gome and inspect our

Stock.

J. T. Wateiiiouse.
QUEEN STREET.

.

and Ranges,
BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

N OTIC V.

LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
1 against Mrs Abigail Kamn n Drew

will pleiisn presont the some nt tho office
of tho undorblgned

JOHN V COLHUHN.
Honolulu, December 17. 807.

708-l- w

W. W, DIHMD 4 CO.'S

Holiday -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all kinds of people.
Our assortment comprises :

STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
CUT GLSS,

ies
of many kinds iucluriiiif.':

ROYAL WORCESTER,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY,
WEDGEWOOD,
DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH,
CARLSBAD,
LIMOGES,
BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VASES.
FINE CHINA WARE,
NEAT MODERATE - PRICE

CROOKEUY,
JAPANESE WARE,
LAMPS OF ALL KINDS,
CHAFING DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK 'I EAS,
TUMBLERS AND WINE

GLASSES, in all qualities,
TABLE CUTLERY.

'ur store in open every
evening, and Ave havo an ent

that is bound to
plciibu you.

You will have as much
attention in selecting u little
gift as a token, as you will in
buying a handronio presont.

W. W. DIMD & CO,

Von Unit. Blotik.
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JUST ARRIVED
A. now lot of tbf frltcst

Musical Instramouts.
Autohnrps, Guitarn, Violins, Etc.

Also i now Invoice of the Celebrated

Specially manufactured for tho tropical
cllmato, Bccond to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOL--

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Ganeral Merchandise.

Also tho choicest Kuropeau and Awerl- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & h quur
AT MOST nEASOKABLK PMCES.
Er. HOFFSOHL.AEGKK & CO.,

Corner Kini; & Bethel Streets.

ama

321 fi 323 King Street,

."iii- - landing

JaiTiagB and

yVjgon Manufacturer.
. AIL' MAfiEIAtB OH IIAHD . .

ii. ovirything outsldo steam
lumiK end boilers.

.ui Shooing a Specialty.

.h-- TKLKPHONK fi7. -

KIM'INV W7. P. O Box 321.

PIONOX.TILU

image Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Stieot.

rF.3Kpiaige Huildev
AND REPAIRER.

' -- , iMDUhiaginBinwBranclios

i."m from tho othr Islands in Building,
Pointing, Etc., Kfp.,

Orvmptly attended to.

W. W WMGHT, Propeto?.
(Buccnssor to G. Wnst).

metropolitan Heat Go.

SI KING STREET,

ii. ,1. Waixsb, M'AiiAiiitr..

Wholesale and
Hotall . . .

Ann

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicao;' .un now bo
proourod in auob quantities as re-

quired upon loaving orders with

fi. E. Iclntvre & Bro.
:sr7-- tr

,1 fifl
11 rim a

v Ifa-willy- Hotel.
'C. KBOUQB, ... Prop.

Per Dy i 2.00

'JPRIOiAL AIONTH1V IIATKS.

I'lie Kent of Mtondauoa, thi'lti-n- t Situation
11,4 ) I'"..,., tin. I ". (I.i. ni)r

me. irvin 4 do.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WK8TERN 8UOAR REFINING CO.,

Han Francisco, Cnl,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., UU

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "Nutlonnl Cnno Shredder'').

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT it CO.,'
San Francisco, Cal.

IUSDON IUON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

082-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin Presidents; Manager
Glaus Spreckels nt

W. M. Giflard Sccrotary & Treasurer
fheo. O. Porter Audltot

sugar"factoks
- AND -

Ml f i
I

AGENTS OF THE

Ocuauic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran FrAnnUfo. Cnl.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

.WILL ATTEND TO

(JiHtveyauciug in All its Branches
Uollectinfj und All BuoinoBB

Matters of Trust.

All ImsineBS entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Oitirn. Honotnn. Hnmnlcnn, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIK1KI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth ami air, and sea and iky,
With breaker'! song, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially cams for.

BuumouB Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and Geneiul Business
Agents, Also SunvEYons.

OUlco Vi Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SumETon and Real Estate Agent.

Otuco: Bethel Street, over tho New
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Ieon Wobk.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahuiuanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Fijank Biiown, Manager.
'

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON,

Drawers in Lumbeh and Coal and
HrULDINO MAtehials op

Alt Kind.'I,

Jurt'H 1rv fnnrtin

A Porilous Itoatrum.

What is tlio most perilous position
from whinh a spuobar lias ever

a laro audiencu? From tlie
shouldors of tho figure of tbo God-
dess of Libert v. which eaps the
wliite dome of the Capitol in the
City of Washington, U. S. A. The
statue is 20ft. liib, and tho dome
whioh it surmounts is 285ft. iu
height. On the celebration of Labor
Day this year, at "Washington, thorn
was a largo procession of workers,
who proceeded towards the Capitol.
Whilo the procession halted at tho
foot of Capitol Hill, two riggers
were seen to creep up the outer
covering of the great dome, and
slowly climb up the Goddess of
Liberty. When they got on her
broad shoulders a great wreath of
palm leaves, roses and carnations,
dft. in diameter, was slipped over
her head. Then one of the riggers
stood up and read to those assem-
bled below a commemorative ode.
The crowd, '100 ft. beneath, could
not hear Ja word, but they saw the
man turn over tho leaves of tho
manuscript, and followed him by
roading tho printed copies in their
hands. When ho had finished the
ode, ho was seen to climb slowly and
carefully over the face of the statue,
up tho front of the Liberty cap, and
thon drawing himself over the crown
of tho latter, at last stand erect on
the very highest point of the cap.
With a cheer and a wave of his hand
to the crowd so far below, he then
turned and made the perilous de-

scent, passing from Bight through
an open window in tho dome. 2Vie

Sydney JForfcer.

Boforo the House Oommittos.

Washington, Dec. 10. Much in-

terest was shown in the initial meet-

ing of the .House Committee on
foreign affairs, as it was felt it might
bring an indication of tho general
line of policy towards Cuba aud the
other subjeots before it. Except,
however, in the announcement of
the Cuban aud the Hawaiian

no reference was made
to eithftr of these subjectf.

Alt of the time of tho Committee
was given to the quostion of sealing
in Bahring sea. On this question
considerable diEcussiou occurred,
which showed a general sentiment
toward restriction of American
sealers only in case Great Britain
adopts the same restrictions.

On Cubi. all the phases of tho
subject weie reported iu the measures
produced. The most important of
these was the Morgan joint resolu-
tion, which passed the Seriate at tho
extra session and was now referred
to this Committee. It recognizes a
state of war as existing between
Spain aud the Cuban insurgents and
declares that the Uuited States will
remain strict neutrality.

An Osteopathy Conspiracy.

Tt is now absolutely certain that
tho "oBteopatliB," whoever they are,
hayo an organized conspiracy to
have their diplomas recognized, and
themselves placed abovo the regular
profession in tho oye of the law,
iu every Stato in tho Union, as the
.Osteopathy Bills identical in words
have been introduced in various
legislatures. In most of the States
an attempt has been made to sueak
the bills through the legislature
without comment, and, as might be
expeotod, with tho least possible
publicity.

Who is paying for all this oner-get- ic

action on tho part of the legis-

lative SoIoub in the different States,
has not yot been made apparent, but
a certain advertising quack in Chi-

cago admitted within the hearing of
the writer of this artiole, that ho
himBelf has "put up," and was there-
fore euro of the passage of this bill.
He said it would bo the moans of
breaking down the prosnnt laws en-

acted against quackery and adver-
tising generally. Jour. Amet. Med.
Association.

Tho Eavorito has become tho
favorite resort in town. W. M. Gum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and bears. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during the garao Reason, as they
cause a steady aim ami straight
shooting,

Probably a Test Voto.

Washington, Dec. 11. It is now
the Senate program that the pre-

liminary or first consideration of the
Hawaiiau auuexatiou treaty will be
iu executive eosion, Two import-
ant points will bo settled thus that
should bo properly or ordinarily de-

termined by caucus. First, terms
as to consideration, involving limits
of debate aud suggestion of a day
for voting will bo discussed. During
this consideration it is more than
likely that a test voto will occur,
fixing conclusively whether tho
treaty will be prossed in the Senato
or substituted by a joint resolution.

Mrs. McKinloy Dead

Canton, Doc. 12. Mrs. Nancy
Allison McKinley passed from lifo
at a few minutes past 2 o'clock, with
all her children and other imme-

diate relatives at her bedside. She
did not suffer any in her last hours,
but gradually passed from tho deep,
peaceful sleep in which she has
rested almost constantly for the
past ton days into the sleep of
death.

m

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoisseurs.

The favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events oan be had, freo of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Buffalo Beor has proved its se

popularity at the Koyal, Paci-
fic and Cosmopojitan Saloons. The
celebrated Pabs't is aUo retained
there in draft or in bottle. Tho in-

terchangeable check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of these popular resorts is
also in vogue.

Extracts from our

ftectmt Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
iu making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is the time of year to
tertaiu- - when you need us.

Some one said "I novor come into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out."

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth, compotiMou
regulates that. The higher the price,
the better the quality as a rulo; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
counts.

Thero's groat responsibility selling
groceries.

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food.

That's tho kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's tbo kind we sell.

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240.

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED,

THE TRUSTEES OF THE B.P.IilRHOP
oiler lor leaBe fur 'i years, do

slrahio lots of land tmltuhlo for rnilt--
prowlnc, In tlin Ahupnaaof Keel, Konn,
Hawaii, at a rontwl varying f om $ I to $5
per aoro. Tho lots havo boon laid out by

V A. Wall, Surveyor, and vary in size
from live acres to nf'ioty-ek'h- t acres.

for iuf rmatlun ni.y ho mado to
A. U Lovekin, Chiof Clerk t tho E4ato
Olllce Mdjoiulng Bishop's Bank; or to J.
D PariH, Nanoopoo, Konn, Acont for the
Bishop Eftiita for tho District of Komi:
who will show all applicants the maps of
tho lots thiit indicate tho location and slzo
of same, ana the form of leaso, Tho knees
will ho sold at pnhllo nu tlun to to one
olio Iiik the highest bonus for the lease.
Further notice will bo given as to dato of
salo.

Honolulu, Deo. 15, 1807. 7U5-l- m

TWO REASONS
Why people come lone distances to buy at

Iho

ZEPalamti GH'CKievy

REASON ' Nho ill-- una uuslwiior tolls
another li w they havo snvm by
(lulling nl ti.is no and lot live ik.uuiLii-mou- t.

REASON tho Baying from
their grocory bill helps them to pay tho
house rent.

If you don't bt)iovo what our customer
say Just givo us a call and he convinced.

Hety euncL Qrain
HARRY OANON,

Palatna Grocery.
TKL. 7Ar Oppnslto llnllwav Depot

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,

houses and lots, and

lands Fob Sale

iOST Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Proportion, urn Invltod in nnll on n.

Merckiits' Exchange

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuunnu Btrcots.

AND- -

Fim Umm

gat- - TBl.RPHONK .mi. -- K&

HAWAII TMILOA

Photographic Studio
U'ATE II, MCUT10.)

No. 2v, Beretanla Street, near Fort,
(Wurlng Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-craphi- n

work in tho Attest Styles with
Neatness nnd The only ground
floor Art Odllory aud Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Oricnlul-- .

KUPIHEA .t MoOANDLESS.
(.KJ-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnikr and Gas-Utt- er

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

THOS. LINDSAY,
JlrTWEaLEiR,

The finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Gall and bo Satisillod.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory doy,

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-tuad- a Confectionery,
IKSU-- tl

i


